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With the epering of navigation we 
s Isige emigration to Mani- 
is many who contemplate 

removing there are anxious to obtain 
all the possible information respecting 
that proyines'i we give the following 
facts obtained; from the Fret Prat :— 
The summer is very delightful with 

beautiful evening». Long con
tinued wet weather is unknown,- and 
although the mod is very bad after a 
rain, the soil ta so porous that three 
hours after a storm is oyer aH inconve
nience is past. Spring generally begins 
about the 1st of May, and winter about 
the middle of November. The ayerage1. irwbeoibMS rsinova to ether dImm nth ait 

Infonalhe the PihHeher, sad their yerledl.ib er winter cold is much more intense than
.«2r^^l5b!Lt0‘fc•r",," 4üwUe* ** in Western OnUrio, and there is no

mild weather. The snow ia generally 
Th* date after each Subscriber's name | only a foot deep, though sometimes two

feet. There ii wind most of the time,?? ft* address indicate! tie time to %thick 
hu Subscription is paid That, “nrruhi* Subscription it paid. 
sxiTH, 1 March 72,*
Smith’s Subscription it

. --------  that Mr.
Subscription it piid up to l«t 

March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers will te it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as etir term! art 
$1.50 stkictlv is ADVANCE, otherwise $2 
will be charyed.

Geo. P. Rowan A Co., 40 Park 
Row, and 8. M. Pittisoill A Co., 37 
Park Row, are enr only authorised Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at Urge. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particulgp-imue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer, a favour by 
notifying u« of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

Grind Trunk Railway.

OODBB1CH STATICS 
Trains leave as follows,—

Mail . 7.00 a. m.
Express..................................... . 9.45 “
Mixed......................................... 12 30 p. m.

“ ....................................... .3.30 “ “
Trains are due as follows,-

Mixed....................................... ..11.20“ ««
Express...................................... 2.00 p. m.
M-xed......................................... 5.20 “ «
Mail........................................... 10.00 “

dial*'** apart over the

ituton Signal. rr^T-S
—’ •* her. Actual settlers, a
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Famin’ Oraaiis-

An attempt is being made to intro 
duce into Canada the American Order 
of the "Patrons of Husbandry," popu
larly known as “Granges." An agent 
of the order is a', present travelling 
through the country, and liss organized 
a number of lodges. In the 1 in ted 
States the oCder.thougli of recent origin, 
numbers its members by the hundred 
th msaud, having speed very rspidly, 
especially in the west. The object of 
the order is to remedy the evils which 
hsve rendered the position of the West
ern darmcr well nigh insupportable, to 
ensure cheap transportation and to con
tend against the monopolies, swindles, 
and political and railway rings which 
have robbed him of so large a proportion 

of the fruits of his labor. One meet im
portant feature of the organisation i# 
that it enables the farmer to deal direct
ly with the manufacturer without the 
intervention of agente or ‘‘middlemen, 
thereby saving the lavge amount paid to 
the latter for commissions or salaries 
Suppose a number of farmers belonging 
to a grange are in need of any kind of 
agricultural implement* or machinery, 
the grange will give a wholesale order to 
the manufacturer. The latter of course 
dues not particularly care whether he 
e ffects hissâtes in this manner or through 
an agent, and allowfcthe Grangers a de
duction equal in amount to the commis
sion he would require to pay an agent, 
amounting to a very handsome percent
age. The Grangers always pay cash, so 
they are welcome customers, and manu
facturers find it to their interest to deal 
with them. The system of transacting 
business direct, and dispensing with 
middlemen, which has worked so ad 
vantageously on the other side, is the 
principal inducement for the establish 
ment of granges in Canada, as the other 
evils complained of do not exist except 
in a very modified form. There is no 
antagonism between our farmers and the 
railroads-nnd though we hear so much 
about political eorraption, the stealings 
of our politicians are so comparatively 
trifling in amount aa to exoite the con 
tempt of the flore audacious public 
plunderers on the other side, the extent 
of whose organised swindling has bees 
such as to impose heavy burdens upon 
the farmers and other tax payers. Our 
farmers and the U oiled States Grangers 
hsve really very little in common, ex 
cept the objects of mutual improvement, 

the cultivation of international friend
ship and good will, and the establish- 
ment of closer relations between the 
producer and consumer. The Grange ia 
liksly to become a popular institution 
among our fai niera, even though the 
ssme pressing necessities for combina
tion which exist in the Western States, 
do not prevail-here. There ii no reason 
why the policy of dealing directly wjth 
the manufacturers pursued there,!which 
has been found so advantageous, should 
not be introduced into Canada. In ad 
dition to the granges already form id we 
understand there are others in contem
plation, and should the movement be
come general the organization may prove 
a very powerful political engine. Pro
vided they would act independently of 
partisan considerations, and send men 
to Parliament who would legislate in the 
interests of the country, instead of be 
coming mere pliant tools in the hands 
of unscrupulous leaders, the organisa
tion of granges in Canada might not be 
withont their good effect.

but not much trouble from enow-drifts 
in travelling. In Winnipeg first class 
oak sella at from $4.60 to $5 per cord, 
and poplar from $3 to $4 per cord. 
Rents are very high, paying from 2b to 
40 per cent, on the cost ol lot and build 
ing. A pretty good house for a family 
of six would command about $30 per 
month, and good stores in the beat 
localities $100 per month. Building lota 
cost from $50 to $500, according to 
locality, and business lots 60 by 120 
from $1,000 to S3,000. White and red 
pine lumber sell aW from $28 to $35 per 
5L, with clear and finishing up to $45 
to $60, Spruce pine sells from $29 to 
$25, and soft woods from $15 to $25 per 
M. The merchants’ profits are not 
now larger than they are in Ontario, but 
freight tr very high, 5 cents per lb, 
from Ontario, which tells heavily on 
coarse goods, but in dry goods the in
crease of cost is not so apparent. 
Provisions are very high, as the de
mand created by the immigration of a 
few years has exceeded tbs home sup
ply. The Government land within ten 
miles of Winnipeg is near all taken 
up. Quarter sections.’ 160 acres, within 
that limit are from $1.60 to $5 per acre. 
Improved 96 acres lots on the river may 
be get fur from $300 to $1,200, Winni
peg gets its water supply from the river, 
and all settlers living along it do too. 
In nearly all the new settlements good 
spring water has been obtained in abund 

The rirer and streams are alive 
with quantities of excellent fish, and 
these are patches of forest at no, great 

r«e apart over the plain. The Gov- 
for each settler 
ten sc'H of tim 

.areentitled to 160 
of land free for homestead, three 

years’ residence securing a patent. The 
Government sells land for one dollar per 
acre cash, but no one person cm pur
chase more than G40 acres. In the busy

use that to wmen 
yet he proposed 
ernment should n 
the late> Governr

Senator Campbell, ex- 
General and leader of the Oppemtionin 
the Senate, has been urging the with
drawal of the subsidy from the Sarnia 
line of steamers ranting to the northern 
lake porta. Although the Government 
of which he was a'mtmber subsidised both 
lines last year, he expressed a hope that 
th* present Government would decide 
to subsidise only one. This strange at
titude of a member of the Ministry which 
adopted the double subsidy was admira
bly pointed out by Hon. Mr. Letellier, 
who laid that the honorable gentleman 
had argued the other day that to be per
fect the present Government must be 
like that to which he bad belonged, and 

that the present Gov- 
not follow the course of 

Government with regard to 
these subsidies. We are glad to 
that Senators MoMaster and Benson 
urged the continuance of both subsidies, 
as a matter of justice to those living 
west of Toronto who desired to traffic 
with the Northwest. In this more of 
Senator Campbell we have a specimen of 
Tory justice. *

AaSvULegiey.
The Governor General announced in 

his ipeeoh at the opening of the House 
that the receipts for ths current year 
would not be sufficient to cover the ex
penditure. This evil legacy of a deficit 
is handed down by the 1st* government, 
and yet some of the Tory prints, led on 
by the.Mail, have the effrontery to charge 
the present Reform Gorernment, which 
hat only been in power since November, 
with being the cause of it. We sill be 
in t position to discuss the matter better 
when the Minister of Finance has made 
his statement. We look forward with 
confidence that the present government 
will be able to restore the finances of the 
country to a healthy condition.

Good Fun*».—Lawt Friday wai gene
rally observed as a holiday, moat of the 
places of bwhuy in town being «hired,

Chakcot Srmaoa -The Chancery 
Sittings open to-day before Vire-Ohan- 
cetlor Strong. Thera are fourteen esses 
on the docket

Oot Again.—W« are glad to ere that 
H. Macdermott, Esq., has sufficiently I 
recovered from the effect of his accident 
to be ont again.

PsolHMTfow. — A pstn:— Jq 
Dominion Parliament, asking for the

ties Lew** rwpoweil
eixth of the dehtSgL __ 
it is entitled to a proportion 
pine based on the amount contributed, 
while ■* in Huron held that it is only 
entitled to a proportion bared on thibeing very extensively sig.ed in this |Çgq'LZi

will depend on the construction put
extensively' signed

town.
Music.—Ths Goderiêh Silver Cornet 

Band under the leadership of Mr. Duck- 
ham, played a number of air» on the 
balcony of the Albion Hotel on Friday 
last. They play very well and are
rapidly improving, | Soiaea.—A vary enceeesful soiree was

Auction Sals.— Mr. Colin Clarke, heft in Knox Church on Friday evening 
who liyee a little outside the town1 - —
limits, being about to

upon the act, which appears 
ambiguous. Ik io possible a commission 
may be appointed to deal with the ques
tion. The amount involved is about 
0».

__________ ______ _ to the
County of Essex, will offer for sale his 
stock,household furniture,Ac.,on Thurs
day, 16th April.

Th* Nrw Dominion Monthly for 
April is to hand. It contains a portrait 
of Bishop Cummins the originator of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church movement,

last Thais was a good attendance of 
those connected with the congregation 
with a considerable number from other 
churches. After ■ a most bountiful tea 
had been served in. the basement, an 
adjournment took place to the body of 
the church, where Rev, Mr. Ure, pastor 
of the congregation, took the chair. 
The financial statement of the congre-

end the usual quantum nt good reading gallon for th* past year eras read and 
nutter. adopted. It showed a very eatisfsetory

Vwtst MarriNo.—The annual vestry " ^r^Mre^Wriïhi 
meeting of St. George’. Church was held ere.d M^aBSffibhS!
on Monday evening. Messrs. R. H. “d N,,«ent- *nd Shmff

-------" ' - -
were

seasons carpenters get from $3 to, $1 per 
day ; bricklayers and plasterers from $5 
to $6 ; laborers from $2.50 to $3; cleika 
and salesman from $50 to $100 per 
month. Of th* latter there always has 
been an over supply. Board in Winni
peg is from $3 to 80 per week. Native 
ponies sell from $59 to $10). Good 
sized native horses are worth" front $100 
to $200. Imported superior Canadian 
and American horses salt from $15( to 
8300. Oxen aro worth from $75 te $100 
each, and cows from $40 to $60. Wheat 
sells at $1.25 per bushel ; barley, $1 ; 
oats, $1 ; potatoes, $1 ; butter, 37 J 
cents per pound. The old house*, are 
nearly all built of logs, but not exactly 
the same way as those in Ontario, and 
they are generally clapbosrded. Since the 
transfer bal-mn frame buildings have 
been the fashion, some of them being 
veneered with a wall one brick thick. 
Walls entirely of brick are now being 
made and eton^ foundations are begin 
ning to come in, timber having been 
previously used, as it was not desirable 
to have a cellar while the town was 
without drainage. The"town has about 
3,000 inhabitants, and does about ten 
times the business of a town of the same

The Division of the County.
We understand a bill will b* introduc

ed this session to re-diyide the County 
of Huron for representation purposes. 
The division made in 1872 was so absurd 
that the sooner it is rectified the better. 
T.icker*mith baa petitioned to be an
nexed to the South Riding afid it is pro
bable its request will be granted, though 
a new division of the wholo county be
fore the close of the parliament mar be 
looked for, Mouck also wants to be »t- 
tended to. Mr.Rymal will be on hand with 
his pasteboard diagrams

—Some or.e who professes to bave 
studied the subject says that the liquor 
business both in England an l Canada 
ii more inclined t> flourish under » Con
servative Administration than unlei 
one tlist is Reform ; hence we find ths 
class known as licensed victuallers are, 
as a body, of that p liitical faith. If 
this assumption is correct, the present 
House of Commons, bon,' largely Re
form, may be considered as inclined to 
abate the liquor nuisance. They 
have taken the first s'opby ordering 
the saloon in the basement of tbs 
House of Commons to be c osed.

Kirkpatrick and John Darison 
elected Church-wardens for the ensuing 
year and Messrs Davison, Radcliffe and 
W. D. Allan delegate* to the Synod.

Walking Match.—Conductor West- 
ropG. T.»R. and Mr. Jss. Glascott, of 
Stratford, both formerly of this town, 
are to walk from Stratford to Sebiing- 
ville, on the Queen's Birthday, for s 
wager of $100-450 a side. The articles 
of agreement hsve been signed, and the 
money put up.

Psbsoxal.—Ross Robertson of Kin
cardine, brother of F. A. Robertson of 
this town, who went to Florida about 
three month* ago for the benefit cf his 
health, returned last week very much 
improved by his sojoum^iu the Sonth 
though his health is not fully re-estab
lished.

Tni Roaring Game.—Though the 
past winter has been remarkably mild 
the spring has been cold and backward. 
For the last two cr three weeks there 
has been sufficient frost to mak# excel
lent ice in the curling rink and the 
lovers of the roaring game have had the 
worth of their subscription money in 
excellent play.

Cheap and Nasty. — The London 
Advertiser says:—"Tho Goderich Star 
is moved by hearing of the appointment

There were two organs in the chnrch! 
One was used by the Knox church choir, 
the other by a choir from Seaforth, 
both of which did good servies in en
livening the proceod’ngs with music. 
The osual votes of th*ok« were tendered 
at the close. On Saturday .afternoon 
the Sabbath School children were enter
tained in the basement end had a plea
sant time.

Timpirancx Lxctcie.—On Thurs
day eyening last Rev. John Russell, 
P. R. W. G. T, of Detroit, delivered a 
lecture on Temperance in Knos Church, 
which waa comfortably filled by an at
tentive audience. Rev. Chat. Fletcher 
occupied the chair. The lecturer was * 
little lata in arriving, the train on which 
lie was coining from Mitchell being be
hind time. The interval was filled np 
by short addresses from Rev. Messrs. 
Nngeit and Wright and singing by ths 
choir of Knox Church At length the 
lecturer arrived and without delay com
menced to deal with his subject. He 
'•aid that temperance has come to be a 
practical question, its principles having 
become fairlyeettled. He denounced the 
use of alcohol, aa it served,'no useful pur
pose as food but rather produced disease. 
“At the last it biteth like a serpent and 
elingeth like an adder.” The question 
which temperance people had to deal

W$«ting.o< the Council
evening last to take 
certain continu 

Mr. Fowler, and frem the 
who ia at present at Ottawa, re

sting th* bylaw to grant a bonus to 
. Huron end Quebec Railway Co..» 
All the Members were anarat except 

Mr. Gordon.
■ On motion of Mr. Ik-bertaon seconded 

by Mr. D. Watson, the Railway bonus 
by-law was read a second time.

On a motion to go into committee on 
the by-law an amendment was proposed 
and carried, -appointing the Reeve and 
Messrs. A. Watson, Savage and Robert
son a committee to correspond with Mr. 
Fowler end others, sud obta'n certain 
information before taking any further 
proceedings, _ _ , ,

The Council " then adjourned till Fri
day evening 17‘h inet., when the above 
committee were instructed to report.

Boar! of Publie School Trusts».
•The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board was held on Monday eyening last. 
All the members were present.

Minutes ut but meeting read and 
approved.

Principal’s Report for March was read 
and adopted. |

The Contingent Committee were in 
etructed to provide six new desks for 
St. Patrick’s ward school.

Applications from Miss Longworth, 
teacher in St. Patrick’s ward school, and 
from las. Bissett, caretaker of Central 
School, for increase of salary were laid 
"over till the October meeting.

The Jolletring accounts were ordered 
to be paid,—R. Dyelt, filling gravel, 
$4.37i: Jaa. Martin, repairing pump, 
$1.50; Mitchell Bros., pails and brooms, 
$2.35; James Tisdale, hauling gravel, 
$16.50; .1. Butler, for Gardiner's estate, 
$1.61.

The Contingent Committee were in
structed to] advertise for tenders for 
cutting and piling 103 cards of wood, 
also to have 200 notice cards printed.

The Board then adjourned.

Wroxcter.
Runaway.—A servant girl, named 

Sarah Welsh, In the employment of Mr 
John Inglis, Wruxeter, decamped dur
ing the niiiht of Thursday, the 26th ult. 
taking with her a quantity of valuable 
wearing apparel belonging to her mis
tress, Pursuit was made in the mom 
ing, and she was overtaken near Mills' 
Tavern, in Grey. She was deprived of 
her plunder, except two dresses, which 
she steadily maintained were her own. 
Mr. Inglis,- good-naturedly, let her ge. 
—Esp<uitor.

New 21Ô0ertioentente.

NEW STORE
W. if. S. School A «tria,art.-Th. 

anniversary of the W. Methodist 8.
School came oil ee the evening of the 
3rd inst^and was* remphte success.
Tea arre served ia ths Sdtonl Room in 
connexion with the Ohreeh, and reflect- 
ed great credit on the Ladba of the 
oongregatiowi At about T-o'clock Dr.
Camnjbell was voted into th* Chair, and 
the religious and utollroMal part et th, 
proceedings blgaa. The Rev. (ffias. 
tavelle having offered epaehort prayer, 
the chairman gave a" short but appro
priate address in favonr of Sabbath 
Schools, after which Mias Rogers, who 
presided at the organ, favoured the com
pany with some Acellent ranslc, being 
accompanied iu flne style hy the pupil, 
of the School, who did remarkably we||.
Mr. Brownell then examined the infant 
class, showing his mole of instruction 
which proved him to be an sj«pt at 
teaching children and delighted the audi
ence immensely. Next followed Mr.
Gray with m examination of the whofe 
class, which was done in fine style, the 
answering being excellent. Mr. Gray 
has great talent for torching children.
Mr. Lsvelle then presented the prises, 
accompanying each ”“v 
marks. 1" 
ent then 
mode a 
h»PPy
sympathy with the young minds he was 
instructing. During the evening the re
ports of the Secretary and Treasurer were 
read which showed that the School was 
in a very flourishing state, over $170 
having been collected during the veer 
and a fine organ bought nnd paid "f„r.
There is also a fine Library in connexion ant. One evening, on her way to the 
with the School. The report show, also station, a thunder etorm came up. The 
that the attendance was large, t ikiiig all lightning struck tho instrument and 
together, proving that the \V Methodist burned out the magnet. She supplied 
S. School of Seaforth is ono of the best another, nnd was ready for business, 
conducted and most prosperous in the Going to the door she noticed by the
County. The proceedings closed by the of * fl*«h of lightning that a large
large audience rising and singing in tree upro 'ted by the storm, had blown

across the track. All express train of | T) EMAIXIXO in Goderich P. o. -.th Anhl lio 
cars wm due in a ft*w minute*. <nd local

AND

NËW GOODS.
PREPARING FOR SPRING AT

R. B. SMITH’S.,
fpiIIS week wo remove into our New Store, on the Corner Opposite Henry 

* Horton’s (3 doors east of our present stand) and will at once open out a largo 
and choice Stock of New Goods.

We shall be happy to have a call from oar old customers and as many new ones 
as may favor ui with their patronage.

W. R. ROBEÈTSOX:
1416 Manager.Goderich, April 7th, 1874.

Aa latrcpH A6t.

--  wwtwn saw
to bo made immortal in yerse :—

Lottie Dougherty, of Melville, N. J , 
a young school-girl, studied telegraph
ing last summer, anU in August accepted 
a situation at Radnor, a station on the 
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, board
ing at Eagle Station, a mile or more dist- 

One evening,

INSOLVENT AO T OF 1339.

Creditors are notified to meet at the 
latelplace of business of the Insolvent in 
Crabb's building, East Street, Goderich, 

ion Friday the twenty fourth day of 
1 April instant, a£ three o’clock in the 
afternoon, 16 receive statements of his 
affairs and to appoint an assignee.

Dated this Seventh day of April A. D. 
1874, at Goderich, my place of resi
dence.

DIXIE WATSON,
1416c Interim Assignee.

LIST or LETTERS
good style “God save the Queen," after 
which the popular psst lr of the Church 
pronounced the benediction and thus 
terminated one ef the most interesting 
gatherings ever held in this town.

Saagaaaoa
_____  ___ ui uesj A Public Examination of the pupils

of Mr. Penny to the Senate'to remark, I with was to put down the manufacture 'f ]\el.d.on Tuf-
...................... *------------ - 'and use of Intoxicating liquors. It." .......... T’’------ -------------

— The London Herald gloats over the 
fact that tho Montreal H',t»ess is in
volved in a libel suit and adds that it 
knows of no paper which has done more 
to loser the tone of the Canadian press 
than tho Witness. Pretty good for the 
Herald whi h is proverbial for it 
‘scurrility.'’ We do not always agree 

with tho views the Witness expresses, 
but wo kn >w it to be a paper of high 
tone and its proprietors to be actuated 
by the beat of motives, and that is more 
than can bo said of the Herald.

now, thon, we go in for something 
nasty.’ In that case we suggest that it 
devote itself exclusively to the reproduc
tion of Mail editorials, or amalgamate 
with the Stratford HtraUl; they are 
about the ‘nastiest’ things we know of.”

Snow Storm.—On Son.tav a snow 
storm set in which Issted about twelve 
hours. On Monday morning there was 
three or four inches of siiow on the 
ground, and a number of sleighs were to 
be s«»n on the streets, rather an unusual 
sight for the tith of April. The bright 
sun of Monday took it away, and our 
streets are now in a very muddy condi
tion.

Tilt Dsair.en Ekvevt—We have 
much pleasure in informing our little 
friend Willie that his letter which ap
peared in our columns last week has had 
the desired effect. The yerd of 8t. 
Petrick’e werd school has been grav
elled. There ia no longer any danger of 
the trustees getting “drownded"’ or los
ing their shoes when they visit the 
school.

size in any ether part of the Dominion. 
The various industries in connection

—The ililligence of tho new govern
ment is making itself manifest in the 
several departments at Ottawa. The 
bouse met on Thursday 26th ult., and on 
the following Tuesday the Public Ac- 
eounte were brought down,together with 
a number of other reports. Such 
promptness wu altogether unknown 
under the late government.

Th* Nation.—We hare received the 
first numbei of The Nation, the new 
peliticsl and literary weekly published 
at Toronto, and which is understood tn 
represent the views of the Canada First 
party. The Nation is neatly printed.and 
written with evident care and ability 
Its make up and style appear to have 
been copied front its Now York name
sake.

—It is understood now that Hon. 
George Brown was sent u special rep
resentative of Great Britain on reciprocal 
trade relations to Washington, on the 
recommendation of the Dominion Gov
ernment and Hon. A. J. Smith, 
goea as Canadian Commissioner.

various
with building hire been the principal 
ones so far, saw-milling being largely 
carried on, but nearly all the principal 
manufacturing trades are represented.
Hotels are numerous, and a new brick 
one is boing’erected which will compile 
favorably with first-class hotels in Toron 
to. A national system of education, 
somewhat similar to that of the common —The London Herald «peaks editural
schools of Ontario, has been organized, ly of McDonald M. P. for Inverness 
and the Presbyterians, Methodists, *“ Ontario Grit. The Herabt's geo 
Episcopalians, and Roman Catholics grapliy is sadly at fault, Inverness being 
bave each' an institution for higher edu- *n Nova Scotia, 
cation, which will fit pupils to enter To 
ronto University. There is also the 
Winnipeg Ladies’ School, which provides 
a superior education, with all the mod
ern accomplishments.

0a thslr Marrow Bones-

5x4 Effect of Jeilony.

A WHOLE FAMILY MURDERED.

Naw York, April 2-A despatch from 
I Austin, Nevada, gives the particulars of 
a frightful tragedy in Smokey Valley 
in that State. Christopher Reiekstain 
had been jealous of bis wife in conse
quence of the attentions of a young man 
named Norton, and they had frequent 
quarrels about him. Yesterday a man 
named Oterhaus sent to Reickitain’s 
house; and receiving no response to his 
demands for admission, broke open the 
door. On the floor lay the naked body 
of Mrs. Reiekitein, cut into pieces, and 
the head split open. At her feet were 
the bodies of hor two little girls, their 

Prominent among | heads nearly severe! from their bodies.

At the recent général election so 
slander was too base, no falsehood too 
gross for thb Tory press to put in cir
culation- The Mail and the London 
Herald made themselves conspicuous by 
their gross personal attacks on some of 
our public men, sud being threatened 
with libel suits apologised and retracted 
what they had laid.
the slanderers of this part of the conn- *nd”ear hy were the dead bodies of 
try were the Stratford Herald and an l young N irton, grappled
Mitchell Advocate, which made it their grrsped in'hi/n.'.'mt" /^'Rk*tein bad 
special business to assail th. character knifi roverea .iÆ? *

James Bedford, the Reform candi- ton's hand was a draroon ’ms'tnl -?ih 
date for North P-rth. They published charaW. 
articles, the charges contained in which, ,l to tlle »ffûr, 
if true, would consign him to the peni
tentiary. Mr. Redford entered libel 
suits against both. The cases were to 
come up at the Spring Assizes, bat the 
Daria brothers, proprietors of the AJ. 
vocate, began to tremble for the result, 
and begged to be allowed to apologize,

Reform Association.—A Reform As
sociation for the Town of Goderich wae 
organized on Monday evening last. The 
following officer* were elected Presi
dent, W. R. Sqnier ; Vice-presidents, 
St. George's Ward, J. 8. S.nclair, 8t. 
Andrew's ward, F. A. Robertson, 8t. 
David's ward, T, N. Dancy, St. Patrick’s 
ward, S. Sloan ; Secretary. J. J. Bell ; 
Treasurer, R. McKenzie. The Associa
tion will meet at Cameron à 0arrow's 
office on Monday evening next, 13th 
last., at 7.30 o’clock.

All Fools Dat.—Wednesday last was 
All Fool's day, when many nn individual,
■ ho forgot the-occasion, waa rent on 
some bootless errand. Among other 
“sells” was one practised on a certain 
J. P. in town, who is always ready to 
take np a esse. He was told that he was 
wanted at the Court House to take part 
in a pending çase, when he forthwith 
started off, atttacted hy the prospect of 
Magisterial fees. He found himself the 
subject of a practical joke, just aa he 
did once kef >re when be was sentons 
fool's errand to Toronto.

Southern Extension. — A special 
traie, having on board the inspecting 
shareholders of tbeG. W. R., Sir Keith 
Jackson, Messrs. Morton Peto, Cock- 
bum end McCuaif, accompanied hv Mr. 
Price, General Manager, Mr. W. K. 
Meir, General Superintendent, and Mr. 
Kennedy, Chief Engineer of the Q. W.
R. of Canada; and Mr. J. I. McKenzie, 
Director, and Mr. Ridont, Chief Engi-0.9 «HT Pt % we w* •

naturally divided itself into two parts, 
tho moral and legal aspect of the ques
tion. To exert a moral effect all possi
ble influences should he nsed. inch as 
family influence, the pulpit, ths press. 
Ac, There were three fundamental 
organizations which must be used, the 
family,the church, and civil government. 
Nothing could take the place of family 
training in imparting e -rrect instruc 
• on. There Was too roncli laxity in thi« 
respect, msnr parents leaving the whole 
instruction of their children to he done 
in the Sabbath School. lie condemned 
the uso use of domestic wir.es and said 
those who allowed them to he need in 
their^amiliee set a bad «sample to their 
children. The press and the platform 
could do ranch to advance temperance 
principles. It see the duty of tempe
ra nee people An support temperance 
journals. They should also support 
temperance orgar-ration». The influ
ence ef the church should he used 
against intemperance. All Christians 
should unite against this the greatest of 
etiti. He ore aware preachers might 
offend same hy denouncing the liqnor 
traffic, bet it was better to offend man 
than God. I Alcohol haa its ministers, 
namely, these who ere engaged in the 
traffic, tie character]sod whiskey sel
lers da servers of the devil, and said 
they were the meanest clast of men they 
had in the United States. He did not 
know how it was here. He might be 
using harsh language but it wu tme. 
His business wu ‘not to make truth, 
hut te tell it. The speaker referred to 
those who were engaged in the manufac 
tore of whiskey in very severe lan
guage. Mr. Russell then went on to 
•peek of legal prohibition. He pointed 
out the incongruity between preaching 
and teaching that it is wrong to sell 
liqnor and yet licensing its sale. Tue 
licensing to sell, hy government, was 
contradictory to the pulpit, to the plat
form and to the Bible. Temperance 
men should organize to bring about a 
change in the law. We do not wants 
license law at all, which was simply an 
authority to do wrong. The way to 
improve the license law it to repeal it.
He would blot out every license law in 
Christendom. He would make liquor 
selling acriintnsl offence -and punish it 
by such penalties as would make liqner 
sellers quit the sale. The report of the 
Special Committee of the Dominion 
Parliament, a very valuable document, 
showed the fearful results of liquor 
selling. He did not know as banging 
would be too severe a penalty for liquor 
selling aa a hundred thousand graves 
were filled eyery year by the traffic. He 
•poke of the woman’s crusade in the 
States and said he waa often asked if he 
approved of it. lie svid in reply that 
there were some features of the move
ment he did not like, but he did not 
wonder at the women engaging in it 
when they saw their husbands, sons, 
brothers and friends being made driink-

day, 31st tilt. The junior division under 
Mr. Brown was examined in (lie fore 
noon, and the senior division uqder Mr. 
Munro in the afternoon. It was the 
first examination held in the new school 
house. There was a good attendance 
of visitors in both divisions, larger than 
there lies been for many years. It was 
thought that the scWd would be in a 
poor state owing to uîislortimes which 
it has sustained during the last eighteen 
months, but it was found in a better 
state 'ban w:is expected, and is making 
rapid strides in improvement. Mush 
credit is due to the teachers for the zeal 
they have shown in teaching. Three 
cheers were given for the teachers by 
the pupils.—Co*.

Sluevalo.

Eloped.—One day last week the wife 
of Emanuel Bolt, who resides on the 
Second Concession of Turnberry, eloped 
with a mail named Mitchell. It appears 
that Mitchell had been boarding with 
Mr, Bolt for some time previous to the 
elopement, and, otiu day last week, he, 
in company with a brother of Mrs. Bolt, 
entered the residence belonging to Bolt 
and ordered him to leave the lions» or 
they would cleave bis skull with an axe, 
and Bolt, afraid of hie life, left the house 
to the invaders, iu order to icek refuge 
elsewhere. As so m as Bolt left, they 
ransacked the house, packing np every
thing that was umveable, which they 
loaded into a wagon and left for parts 
unknown. We cannot certify as t > the 
troth of the shore rep-irt which has been 
circulated, but it is generally supposed 
to be perfectly true, as we have beard it 
from very good authority.—IZe/sntUur.

vringhxa

Town Hall.— Wignamhaving become j 
a full fledved villaj» is agitating for a 
Town flail.

Municipal Opficers.—A meeting of 
the Village Council was held on the 
28th lilt, when the following municipal 
«(hears were appointed,—W. J. Hay
ward. Clerk and Treasurer, salary $75; 
Robert Cornyn, Assessor, salary $30. 
The appointment of a Collector and 
License Inspector iras left over till next 
meeting.

Suroa aal Qisba: Bliley.
SiBA-tHROY, March 30.—Op. x-iturday 

night a meeting «as held in the Prangley 
Hall, to hear explanations from Mr. 
Fowler respecting tho construction of 
the above railroad, with a branch to this 
place, when speeches were made in favor 
of the project and resolutions as follows, 
after hearing tho expl.ui tti.» Mr. 
Fowler respecting tho c-mslriution of 
the Huron A Quebec It. R., with a 
branch to this town : That this meeting 
is of the opinion that it w.il be a great 
benefit to this town and the wli ,iv neigh- 
birhood, and that onr cmon.il will be 
j ustified ill submitting a by I ra- for 339,- 
000, on the c mditi-'iis na:nt,l by Mr. 
Fowler, which was passed unanimously, 
A vote of thinks to Mr. Fowler an 1 also 
to the chairman was passed, when the 
meeting broke up well pie ned with the 
prospect of so m getting the vma 1.

London, Msr-oll 31. — At a nm ting of 
the city botrd hrid l.ietn:gh‘, Mr. Fun 
1er,of Cohourg, was heard in a Iv-,cicy of 
the extension of the Huron and Quebec 
Railway. He said the road iv.-xs in tend 
ed to run over.four tracks from Quoliec 
to Goderich, with a branch bn.- from the 
latter place to Saruia. The i I -a tin- 
promoters had in View was t» intersect 
the London. Huron, & llr.i • bin, and, 
f possible, to use the Ult-r as an mi cili

ary ; it would be a competing lire with 
other roads, and could

>in*Icy Alfred 
Alli*n Jolm 
Jtesgitr John 
B4*ua*h :>afh*niel Mr 
UiirwMh Nathaniel 
Cartwright B J 
C'rowston J.is 
Cameron L 

, Cun* Samiifl 
j Dmvling Eliza 

l>ontlin liobt 
Elkins S 
Felihy Tlioq M.N

ear* was due in a minute», 
trains would follow it. Sbef compre
hended the situation in a moment, and 
though opposed hy several men in the 
station, *lio seized a signal lamp, ran 
through tho fearful storm up the track, 
an l s .vnng the lamp until she hoard the 
engineer whistle down breaks, and 
tlw spa id of tha train waa cheeked, so 
that the care werv not thrown off the « rem.y tiiw 
track, though tho locomotive struck the j William 
tree with such, violmico as to hurl a 
heavy branch against the giri’e shoulder, 
throwing herd'Ort»4he embankment into 
a do*»p ditch.--'

She was taken out and carried to the 
office, where she tnlegrapho.l tha news 
of the accident and remained on duty all 
night. A large sum of money waa col
lected for her by the passengers, which 
she refused. About six months after
wards the poor girl died from the effects 
of tho injury she received by saving the 
tr^in. Men and woinon whose lives 
were saved, a great corporation wlv-se 
property was preserved, took little 
thought of the poor girt wno had ha/.-

Cregg Albvrt 
! Hamilton Charlotte 
, Hunt Heorge 
! H*rt Stephen 
! ilawkin* C Tho*
I HarjKT J 
i Kelly Corn«i!in*
; Lai i (I J»oc
; 1416

Lalil.<*rte Joseph ~~
l.iporte IVter 
I nporto t’hfphe 
Mitel <‘M Thus (Co'lx rnv) 
Miiler W'm 
Mes Win
McDougall A Mr» >'
McBrine Caroline 
McMaster D 
McUillvray Itonald 
Paulin, McMillan A Co. 
Patrick kirn John 
Rider II E 
Hyaû XVm (J)
Kplan John 
SiHinton L J 
Sj**nflcr G John 
Sharp XX'altA-r 
Hrarling Win 
Thompson XX* II 
Vl.ieau H Char Vs 
WlÎRtm Henry

ARCH. DICKSON, P. M.

NEW BOOKS.

...i jv"mmhr"smiï,iiü;'i™hZ'. ! ’’"•“•'i; **•
and parents, slu re:n-ùn».I at liar post of j „ , ’ ,' , Tf8......... , ...........
July almost to ths tim» tint death came 1 un,hon ? \*ct"Tes and Sm,lun' 
to her. i complete.....................................

DLstrisalag Cue of Drowning.
Caledonia, Ont., April 1st. —About 

soveu o’clock last evening a young lady 
ib-i-it IS years <>f ago, third daughter of 
David Young, K-q.. who resides close by 
the river about two miles below here, 
was drowned whilo attempting to

complete
Wilkes, Sheridan, Fox.....

I French Home Life ..........................
; Butler’s Wild North Land.........
Workshop Receipts for Manufac

turers, Mechanics....................
Illustrated Travel. 3 vols , 4to . 
Wood's Illustrated Natural His

tory .............................................

$3.00

1.5»
d.60
1.25
2.00

1.75 
13.50

0.50

he run cln-aper
ither lii'-s, 

an’l the

________ — . _ ,-------—e- i oromers a
neer of the W. O. 3s B. R., passed over ar(j(. £n tho whole he approved of it. 
the Southern Extension of the W. G. * I There were direct arguments for pro-
B. Railway to Kincardine one day last 
week. We understand they were 
favourably impressed by what they saw 
along the line. It is quite uncertain yet 
when the road will be opened for traffic.

Wood's Household Magazine—The 
April number of this magazine, now up-__.-Cl---- II--- - - .

The A&wtti Warriors-
1 G SAND MILITARY REVIEW AT WINDSOR.

London, March 30.—The 
Windsor to-day review at
mens» crowds ’ ^
of the , mM bore evidencesOI the camP»‘gn, being 

I worn m o.v,__  ®

hibitii.n. The liquor trade is a vast 
system of waste, a fact which he illus
trated by striking examples. The great I 
question if, how to secure laws to do | 
•way with this great wrong. The rum 
sellers were a bad class of men and he 
thought *# would have to put thorn in 

on our table, well sustains its réputation prison by law to make them qnit, as • 
as a first-class, live publication. While mere fine would not deter them. To 
ite contents are not deep or scientific, P«‘ down the traffic it would be tbeir 
iU pages are free from trashy sensational d«‘rwork the powers of govern- 
«tories, and are fall of good reading, meat, it would bo the dnty of Christian 
The magazine contains iu usual number women to pray, of Christian gentlemen- 
of illustrations, and its general appear- to talk, speak, write and rote. Intern- 

»i— • perance was yearly destroying thousands
and he hoped soon to see the liquor 
traffic prohibited by law. The lecture 
was an able one, and though somewhat 
harsh language was used, there was a 
treat deal of troth in what waa said. 
Votes of thanks were tendered at the 
close to the lecturer, the trustees of the 
church and the chair.

Coroner’s Inquest.—An .inquest was 
held on the 30th nf March by Coroner C, 
T. Scott at the residence of A .J. Dodds, 
lot 5 con. 5, Township of Turnhorry, on 
the body of a buy aged about 13 years, 
named Win.Jas Gilkinxon, It was shown 
by theevidenc» that deceased, and Day id 
Gamble, another boy of a Dont the same age 
who was attending the same school, dis
puted about a knife, when Gam
ble pushed deceased down and kicked 
him twice, once in the temple and then 
in the hip. The boy Gilkinson never ap
peared well after, althongh he continued 
to attend school. His mother and step
father, A. J. Dodds, thought that death 
resulted from the kicks, and hence at 
the urgent request of Mr. D-idde 'iie in
quest was held. Dr. Small,of VVroi -ter, 
was summoned immediately to wi‘.n< 
who made a post-mortem exam -ial 
and he plainly sh -wod in 
that death did not

than the Grand Trunk tm 
The survey was an eligild • ui«-, 
line when wmpleted w -uU h» vaster 
kept up in consequence. I»-sides a saving 
of forty miles would bo - 'f v'c-l bv tli- 
new line. Tho G. T. U lm» fia-1 d-niea 
great deal of good to tho country ; th 
wish was to intersect L >n Ion a ill liaz 
arde. If we build this road >-« u»k ho 
mises from counties and townships of 
$5,000 per mile and $19.0)9 from Vil 
luges, according to their population 
based on per one thousand inhabitants. 
That was the agreement proposed by tliv 
promotsrs, and it was cxpi-ctvil that 
Toronto wouM give a bonus of 8209,09 ), 
provided c-irdwood was hr right ovor the 
Line, which the directors g i inntce-1. 
He explained at considerable length the 
benefits which would accr-ic to London 
from its connection with the Huron and 
Quebec Lino, all for a 8159,019 bonus. 
The matter was referred M a Had wav 
Committee to report on, an 1 tho B ard 
adjourned »t midnight for two seeks.

Brussels, April 1.—Mr. John Fouler 
is in town making arrangements to have 
a special meeting of the O-uiuty C mncil 
held to submit a by-law f ir a suwi of 
four hundred thousand dollars in si 1 of 
the Huron and Quebec Railway. I

Seaforth, April 2.—Mr. Fowler was 
here List night seeing the lleevc. Mr. 
Benson, respecting the Warden calling a 
special meeting of Comity Council to 
pass a by-law for 810,Odd to the road.
It is the (minion here tint very little 
oppositioiyhf any, will bo <- fired to the 
by-law. The meeting Will be cilhU at 
an early d ly.

. ...------ , NEW NOVELS.the river in a small Imat forth» purpose !
| of attending a minister's social at a Second Cousin Sarah......................
neighboring house. It seems the young i The Parisians..............................
lady was accustomed to crossing the 1 Colonel Dacro.....................................
river in this manner, but having on rob- j Lottie Darling............. .....................
her shoes, and there being ice in the No Intentions..................................
f»' it tom of the boat, her feet slipped and ! A Princess of Thule........................
■ho fell over the side of the boat, where | Her face was her Fortune...............
■he s'crVttTuctl nnd made a desperate : Ready Money Mortiboy................
-itru^le to regain thé boat, but all in j My Little Girl..........................
Vain. She rose once to tho surface af- I Penruddocke....................................
ter sinking, Serural friends who stood ; Ship Ahoy..........................................
on the opposite short* were witnesses of 1 Ho cometh not, she said................
this heartrending scene, but as no boat Strangers and Pilgrims—Miss 
w.ison hand and being unable to swim, 
wo re unablo to reiidoi* any assistance).
The b->dy was only recovered this morn- 
ng about eight o’clock after a long and 

weary search during tho whole night.
Mr. Young is one of the oldest and most j 
rcspectablo citizens i»a ^Ipa rix'er, and I 
lie and liis family have sincere sympathy | 
if the entire jjouu.uinity i:i this terrible 

calamity.

i-raddoii...

NEW MUSIC.

Tha Cmlag Sinn» in

.on,
his evidence 

resnlt directly from 
the injuries received by the buy Gamble, 
but from liemorrliag» of the lungs. The 
verdict of the jury was that death re 
sultedHrom natural causes.

Weit VawiaosÀ.

bronzed 
>ut 

good, and

b' ~ - t p»—» cara wnm ; ' w ~r -"‘“s uruiuvn
which they have done in the followicg dition was** Spi’“ar*no<!, but their 
letter,— •• march past

To Jamrs Redford, Esq , Strat- 
ford,—Sir, we are eieeedingly sorry 
that the articles attacking you in re
lation to the affaira of the late Mr.

the prescnce~f',',trial‘f,*piriîWl’ .1“ 
Queen »»,;.,J). the entire force the 
and A’..^“ted.bf ‘.he Prince* of Wale.

Sir
_____me Princess otW aWand Duchess of Edinburgh, made °l 

Garnet WoUeley.Km-ht Commands» or 
________ ... - -orH 1 the Order of the Bath, and conferred®”Rmith and>nr d.aling. '‘‘VîtS VictorU CroU. ^e8m t.!x in oiir paper, the ceremony «as most impressive, and tne

ineertad ¥»_ - ^ troops cheered tepmtedly fottite.
Advocate.

Dur Ottawa Letter.
We have made arrangement» for 

weekly totter from Ottawa during the 
session olMba Dominion Parliament. 
There bitters will be found extremely 
Interesting and will rentaiu » sues-» 
at ths proceedings of Pariiaerent. Tho 
first appear» in to-day’s issue. ,

The first of three articles in 
question were rent us from the “Herald 
office, ia proof sheet, and we were re 
quested to publish it, and did eo with
out knowing whether it was tree or not, „ Iu the House j. „ , .
believing wu had no responsibility iu the Richmond, and the o{
matter. We are glad to learn that itn - 10‘he Heure of Com- 

was untrue in every respect, re far as 
it relates to your personal .character,—
Daria Brea.

Mr. Bedford has accepted their 
«logy, hot we doubt whether U fa in 

at public Morality that 
publish

he allowed to 
the mischief 

were intended to do 
haa been ereomplUhed. The

T0e

. — - the Héore of mon», Disraeli moved a veto el ^
to Wutseley and the offioefajW1 ® . oB

unanimously adopted with 
General Wolaelay ha* 

tertainedby th* Qnwu. 11 W 
will be mads » baronet."

compares favorably with the higher 
priced magazines. Subscription price 
one dollar a year; with chromo Yosemita 
one dollar and a half. Subscriptions 
may begin with any number. Address, 
Wood's Household Magazine, New- 
burgh, N. Y.

High School —Previous to the Eas
ter vacation, a written examination ot 
the pupiisatteuding the High School was 
hell on the work of tho term Eight of 
the pa pile usually attending were absent 
from unavoidable censes, but those who 
were present did very we" The follow
ing is the result.—

Senior Division
Maty Moorhouse, 91 per cent.
Tina Kay, 9»
William Macara,
Kata Hard),
Emma Yates,
Rogene Carey,
James Orr,
Eleanor Donogh,
Katie Moore,
Katie Watson, *
James 8. Runciman,
Minnie Robertson,
Addis Jenkins,
Willnun Williams,
Sophie Gordon,
John Kay,

'

m-i

Soird ef 3izh Seloel Tnstj«.
This Board met yesterday at the eall 

of the Chairman to take into considera
tion the question of a -ce noJstion for 
the High chooL Present, Messrs. Key, 
Adamson.and Graham.

Moved by Mr. Adamson, seoondrd by 
Mr. Graham, th*t the Secretary be in
structed ti> request the Recye to call a 
special meeting of the Council with the 
view of re-eonsidering the deliverance 
of the Council upon the application of 
the High School Trustee» for the erec
tion of • High School. The Trustees 
respectfully submit that the report of 
the Committee ought not tabu delayed 
for one month, but that they at en* 
take action in securing» site nnd pro
ceed with tha érection of the School. 
We do net think it would he advisable 

-roach upon the grounds of the 
I behoof re -thoy are required for,

Council Meetixci *-Council met at 
call of Reer* at the Council Hall ou the 
30th March, 1874. All the members 
present. The Reeve in the chair. Min
utes of last meeting read and confirmed. 
Treasurer’s bond produced and approv
ed. Petition from John Liddv and 
others in behalf of Catherin» O'Brien, 
•he being in indigent circumstances.

Moved by E. Gaunt, seconded by C. 
Dnrnin, that John Liddy, *s Trustee, 
be paid $60 per year, from the 19th of 
February, 1874, to be paid quarterly. 
Letter from Wm. Hendrie, off*nÇ8 
West. Wawanoeh deb inturei for 98o. in 
the $, with accrued interest.

Moved by C Dnrnin seconded by
Wm. KinsJum, that Wm. Hendnes
offer be accepted.—Carried.

A deputation from Lucknow Conned, 
consisting of M. Campbell, Esq., BecV*, 
Messrs. T. Lawrence, C. Mooney, Conn- 
‘ 'Here, and O. Bnrgvs< Esq.. Clerk and 
Treasurer, Conferred with tha Council 
respecting their share of M. L. Fund 
money, and other business connected 
with the corporation.

By-law No. 3 waa read and peered.
Moved by D. Mcllwai* eeeonded by 

Wm. Kinahan, that the Breve sign the
,0j2ïï*tid3r#i» Î Mathew Carrol, 

building oulyert on 2nd and 3rd coat., 
$7.46.

Moved by E. Gaunt, seconded by C, 
Dunlin, that this Council now adjourn, 
to meet on Monday, the 6th April, in 
Lucknow, to -arrange with Luck 
Council wont their share of resits

The summer of 1874 bids fair to be an 
unusually busy one in Manitoba gener- 
s-ly, * and in Winnipeg in particular. 
Last summer, nnthwithstsnJing tha im
mense number of buildings which were 
erected in that city, mere or less unem
ployed persons were tobefuiind through
out the entire season, and during the 
winter now about ended, a very large 
proportion, indeed, of our inhabitants 
have had nothing whatever to do. This 
has not been because work was not to 
be had, but because there were ton many 
to do it. 1873 as is well known, was 
what is called a graieh riprr year, and 
in consequence, except in the western 
part ef the Province, little or nothing 
was done in the farming line, and those 
who would otherwise have been employ
ed in tilling the ground, were compelled 
to either turn their attention to some 
other brunch of industry, or else pass 
ten or twelve months in complete idle
ness. Few were inclined to the latter 
alternative, and therefore we find a very 
large number flocking into Winnipeg as 
the likeliest place toobtain employment. 
Add to these the unusually large immi
gration of mechanics and others from 
Ontario and the United States, and the 
only wonder ia that to few failed in pro
curing steady work, particularfy as, the 
jail here excepted, no work of a public 
nature was prosecuted.

Unlike last year, the farmers through
out the entire Proriwemre making pre
parations for putting in nn unusually 
Urge crop the ewie* season, an I scares 
„f men her. are but awaiting th. open
ing of spring to move out and occupy 
thdfr “claims.” This will, of course, 
leave j nit so many loss to perform the 
labor of next summer. A very large 
immigration we undoubtedly will have 
immediately navigation opens, but ije 
are confident that we need it all, and 
probably a great de il more to gel 
through with the^work ahead; A very 
large number of mechanics and laborers 
will be required, and to these two classes 
through Ontario and tile eastern Prov- 
ince wre would extend a rordial invita 
tion fb ooms right along. By steady in 
deitry a poor man can »o?n get money 
enough ahead to start upon a “claim,” 
and thon he haa but himself to blame if 
in » few years he fa not independent.— 
Nor’ Wester.

Rochefort, tho Communist leader, has 
settled his little difficulty with the 
French Government by taking French 
leave of his guardians at the penal colo
ny of New Caledonia. A cable telegram I 
announces his safe arrival in Australia, j

The French steamship Nil was lost on j 
her lust voyage from Hong Kong to ! 
Yokohama. ’ All" her passengers were j 
drowned, and among them were the | 
Japanese Commissioners to the Vienna 
Exhibition.

■j , ■■r,iu_______lj |

THE MARKETS

Remembrance Waltz, by Strauss.. 
Royal Songs Waltz, by Strauss ... 
Under the Daisies. Song, by Millard
Bonnie Katie waits f -r n e.............
Stay angry Tide, by Gledhill.........
Silvery Waves, Instrumental........
Where is my lmsbatid now?.............
Oct of Work, Sogg..........................
Pearls of Dew Waltz, Kinkel.........

43* Any cf above Books or Music 
sent free by Post on receipt of price.

THE). J. HOOUHOUSi:.

Goderich, April 7th, 1874.

Wheat, (Fall) ft tn»h.... • • «117 a 1 18
XVhfiat.(di*rmg) y bash.., 1 10 <a 1 n
Ft mr.(per brl.).................. . . 5 60 & a 00
Uilri. Ü UUriil.............. . ..0 4-3 & 0 43
Peas, bnVu........ ............ .. ( 60 (9 0 60
Barley bush.................... 1 28 & 1 3(T
Potat*>e$. Ÿ bush.g........... .. 0 46 ft 0 50
Hay per tun........... '.... .16 00 <g n 09
Chickens per pair.......... ..... . 0 25 a 0 30
Butter, "gl lb................ .......... . 0 25 a 0 30
Eggs, y tl<»z (unpackci). • 0 »‘i » 0 12i
Beef......................  ............... ..5 50 & 6 00
Pork................... ...................... 7 00 O 7 25
HMm..,;.................. . 6 00 q 6 60
Wood.................. ................... 3 00 .& 8 50
Tan Btrk.,................ ...... . 4 00 @ 0 00
Clover Seed............................ C 00 •« 0 53
Timothy eul........................ 4 00 *• 4 83

Clinton, April 7, 1874.
Wheat, (Fall) per I)lull.. $1 10 a i i9
Wheat, (Spring) per bu<h 1 u a 1 12
Floor, (per brl)...................... 6 00 & 6 00

SPRING

Oats. i>er bu*li................... 4J
Pua e, per bush................. 5X
Barley, put hmh.... .... 1 05
Potatoes, per bush............ 0 41
Butter ■ ........... ....................   0 &
Ers*, per q<M. (uQp’ckftl).. 0 12
Bwf................. 4 50
Pork....................................... 6 00
Huy........................................ 16 00
Sheep skins........................ 0.75
HUlei.....................  4 01
ClovcigSue'l...................... 5 73
Timothy “ ..........   2 50

Aka forth, April 7,1874.

-Important Mat»!»-
Io tile report of the railway meeting 

published in the Signal of 
Wednesday, u «mr occurs which we 
“•ton to eorrect. It is there stated 
‘hat the suB reasflred by Mr. Fowler
fahü^îwSiï1»"*00’0*0"
** "*.?*W toifarerâs.000 per «tie whjeh 
•onto >aake the entire bonus from Hu-

<•» U
re fislf that 
be given by

Wlisst, (Fait).....................
Wheat, (Spring) per bu.li..
Flour, (per brl).......... .
Oarloy, per bunh................
Gall, per bosh........
Pease, per bush.^........ ..
Potatoes, per bush.............
Better, ................. ............
Bjer*. per dot. (unpacked)...
Beef............................... .
Pork...,:............. ............
Hidts......................................
ilay.................................... j..
Wood ............................. .
Clover Seed........ ............. .
Timothy “...........................

BOOTS & SHOES
•Just arrived

AT TllB

[LION STORE
14 00 “ 16 00 
2 60 “ 3 00 

« 00 “ 6 60 
8 M “ 4 50

TORONTO MARKETS.
April 4th.—Fall Wheat$1.24to$1.31. 

Springdo $1.15 to $1.16. Barley$1.26 to 
$1.27. Oats 46e to 48c. Peas 68c to 
70c. Rye 65c to 70c. Butter 30c to 35c. 
Eggs 13c to 14c.

MONTRRAL MARKETS.
April 4th. - Wheat, $1.34. 

Peas 921c. Oats 40 to 42c. 
Barley $1.15 to$1.30. Butter 29eto32c. 
Cheese i3Je to 141c. Eggs 16c to 20c. 
Aahes—Pets $3.16 to $6.80. Pearls 
$8.00.

SStTSSs

At Goderich, on the 37th

At th» reaidenoe at the bu. downs, «the24thïï?..ra,

Widow 
*

for
would nol.be advisable to bar

ias*£ii,bsjs?sw
rooms that aowM be obtahred by 
Oouooil for a temporary school be s 
ble if thar cannot be reeasml on Two Max Fall 14 Fwwr.—We feel 

retefan that Mr. Jno. Rodman 
id Mr. Wmi Msith met with a serions

-
77«K I» lelf. ia •rrur-

^ of iris uken from

t-iua.K

’ k«ms of $100,006
Li^k. snl $20,000

-vrived^*P«duredOttawa and
•«7 to thethatthe will

BStiZS1

m in■rwof the thatti.
of waytoafew fare 

to Uwill b»
WM IaHjip IweWl, The Honre “•■•Ut iojo n

last night. 8c®.that ofir#
howeve^lW» entaCartwright,

afnnot
with Mr.*W»to ee Carried m branch, wonid

59 The Board then adjourned. be •boot

•MS
QoS•"•ware byTha Moil fa ter Rev Mr.

in the

1874.

i!

MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN 

(are invited to call and 

inspect the goods be

fore purchasing else
where.

G. McKenzie

PROPRIETOR

Street,

•»


